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engagement to Kenneth, La Viol-
ette; Epsilon Delta Mu. Spring,
1927."
v Miss Hercher is th daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hercher of
Roseburg, while Mr. La Vlolette's
home is in Portland.

Miss Hercher is a member of
the Delta Phi sorority and of the
Chrestomathean Literary society.
Mr. La Violette, who is an Epsilon
Delta Mu, is president of the Blue
Key society.

The date of the wedding has not
been announced.

Piano Pupils Will Appear in
Recital at Brush College

Mrs. W. F. McCall will present
her piano pupils ia recital Wed-
nesday' evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the Brush College school.

War Mothers Will Meet
Today in YMCA Rooms

The regular meeting of the Sa-
lem chapter of the American War
Mothers will be held at 2:30 this
afternoon in the lecture room at
the YMCA. State officers will be
the honor guests of the occasion.

Parent Teachers Association
Will Hear Dr. Douglas

The Lincola-McKmle- y Parent-Teacher- s'

association will meet at
the McKlnley school at 7:30
o'clock this evening. Dr. Vernon
A. Douglass will talk on "The
Eradication of Diphtheria" and
show an interesting film.

Mrs. Gordon MeGilctyist will be
the soloist of the evening.

Professor Fairbanks Will
Speak at Oven Meeting
at Salem Y. M. C. A.

The program at the YMCA on
Friday of this week promises to
be one of unusual interest. At
this time Prof. J. Leo Fairbanks,
head of the art department at the
Oregon Agricultural college, will
speak on the practical relation of
art to life, under the auspices of
the Salem Arts league.

Not long ago Professor Fair-
banks gave a memorable talk at
the Salem Woman's club,-- the
only address given which the mem-
bers were particularly eager to
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F. D. Voigt and of Mrs. A. T. Wool-per- t.

Club Group Motors to
Woodburn to Witness Play

The three-a- ct drama, "An Old
Fashioned Mother," staged by a
cast from the West Salem Metho-
dist church, and directed by Perry

Tiro Hundred Guests Assist
in Celebration of Golden
Wedding Anniversary1

An anniversary celebration
which was enjoyable to every

Jftaember present took place onjSun-- y

afternoon from 1:30 to 5
o clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Ohmart. south of town
on the Pacific highway. Two hun-
dred friends and relatives from
Oregon and Washington were
present.

A distinctive detail ig the fact
that the golden anniversary was
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EYES EXAMINED
and

GLASSES FITTED
I am now thoroughly established

in my new location

Dr. L. R. Burdette
01 First National Bank Building

Phone 623
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Relgelman, was presented on Sat-
urday night at the boys' training
school at Woodburn, under the
an spices of the education depart-
ment of the Salem Woman's club.

A number of interested mem-
bers and friends of the club mo-
tored out for the evening. In the
group were Dr. and Mrs. George E.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jel-derk- s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kennell,
Mrs. L. C. Clementj Mrs. Estella
G. Ford, Mrs. P. E. Graber, Mrs.
Wm. Fordyce Fargo, Mrs. Earl H.
Anderson, Mrs. A. L.. Wallace, Mrs.
Dave M. John and Mrs. S. M. En-dlco- tt.

.

First Christian Church
Missiona ry Society

Members of the Missionary so-
ciety of the First Christian church
will meet at 2:30 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon in the church par-
lors. Mrs. O. J. Hull will have
charge of the program. Mrs. D.
B. Simpson will be the devotional
leader' of the afternoon.

The members of Mrs. C. E. Den-ham- 's

division will be hostesses.

Mrs. F. L. Utter to Entertain
Missionary Society

The Woman's Home Missionary
Bociety of the First Methodist
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. F. L. Utter, 446 Oak street,
Mrs. Belle Crowther will lead the
devotions, and Mrs. E. C. Miller
will conduct the lesson.

Mrs. .Underhill Will
Entertain Queen Esthers

The Queen Esther circle of the
First Methodist church will meet
at 5 o'clock this afternoon at the
South Twelfth street. The lesson
home of Mrs. A. A. Underhill, 879
tcplc will be "Work Among the
Chinese of America." Roberta
Vannice will lad the devotions.
The supper committee includes:
June Mack, jean Middleton, Lu-ci- le

Ward, Mary White and Ruth
Waterman.

Miss Clara Hercher
Announces Engagement
to KennethiLa Violette

Miss ClaraG. Hercher, a sopho-
more at Willamette university, an-
nounced her engagement to Mr.
Kenneth G. La Violette, a member
of the' junior class, on Friday,
April 1, at the formal party at the
Epsilon Delta Mu fraternity.
' News of the betrothal Was con-
cealed in attractive Easter novel-
ties, which detached to show cards
bearing the announcement: "Clara
Hercher, Delta Phi, announces her

observed In the same house where
the wedding was solemnised 5
years ago.

The guests on Sunday were re-

ceived by the honor gnests and
their children one daughter and
three sons all of whom were
present. Those who greeted at the
door were Mrs. J. A. Bishop and
Mrs. S. B. Gillette.

fin the line were Mr. and Mrs:
Adam Ohmart, Miss Lois Ohmart
and the Messrs. Hoy Reynolds and
Chauncey Ohmart.

The honor guests have four
grandchildren, of whom Miss Vel-le- da

Ohmart is the only grand-
daughter, fehe is a namesake of
the bride of 50 years ago, who
was VelledaiSmith before her mar-
riage. Miss" Ohmart and ia grand-
son, Lee, are the son and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ohmart.
The three grandsons. Rex, Waldo
and Jiles, are sons of Chauncey
Ohmart.

Interesting visitors from both
Portland and Seattle came to Sa-

lem to honor Mr. and Mrs. Ohmart
who were early pioneers to Ore-
gon.

Mrs. Ohmart is the sister of
MLss Clara F. Smith and of Mr.
and Mrs. Hamlinf Smith.

The rooms were beautifully dec-
orated with all manner of golden
flowers. A basket of golden flow-
ers centered the table from-whic- h

refreshments of gold and .white
ice cream and golden cake "were
served. Mrs. Roy Ohmart and
Mrs. chauncey Ohmart assisted
in the rooms. 4

Pleasing musical numbers were
given by Miss Josephine Bross and
Manning Bross, vocalists, who
were accompanied by Miss Jean
Ifobson. Miss Velleda Ohmart en-
tertained with piano solos.

The honor guests were made the
recipients of many beautiful gifts.

In the evening at the Ohmart
home covers were placed for 20
at a family dinner, celebrating the
anniversary.

Daughter Is Bom to i

Mr. and flfcFugdte
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Fugate

of Aberdeen. Idaho", are receiving
con gratu fattens pit',th 'arrival
tt a daughter on Saturday, April
frhe little girl has been given
iname of Ruth Pauline. .

Mrs. Fugate is a sister of Mrs.

Groceries
For

MRS. BETH BAILEY McLEAN
Cooking; Expert at the

GIESE- - POWERS - STATESMAN'S
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Are Being Furnished by the

Rotli Grocery Co.
134 N. Liberty Street Phones 1885-6-- 7

Free Delivery - Prompt Service
WE SOLICIT MONTHLY CHARGE ACCOUNTS

BLENDS
MAH ,

FRIEND
Chocolate Malted Milk AT HOME
mixed in a minute costs only a few Gents

SIFT YOUR
FLOUR

The more you sift it the
better the results

; what
"DOUBLE MALTED"i

Means

THE only chocolate malted milk th"t diasclvcs, witlicmt lumping, merely
shaking i& hot or cold milk. In fifteen seconds, at home, you can shake

up the most delicious, creamy Chocolate "DOUBLE MALTED Malted Milk
i you ever drank the kind that Thompson's CiDCU3LE MALTED" makes.

A fuH pound costr but 60c 30 glasses to every pound. It's so easily made!
It costs so little! Adults as well as children love itt It is a bedy builder.

Buy it in one-pcu- nd or economical five-pour- ed pachagzs at any dealer.

To Mothers and Teachers

A new r'otwi "DOUBLE MALTED"
MmH4 Milk dissolve intandK ia wmi- -

Thojnrwon procs biIm tlia protin
olublc. THOMPSON'S CONTAINS NO

INSOLUBLEHBROUS MATERIAL.
Thomptcn'sis all nouihnent"nd lntm-l- y

avoiiabla. "Sew light ,o a the jnomach. II
tak?n hoc iuat before reorinc, it induces restr
iulelcep. .

- '' ' ,j .

Procesaed in vacuum, under low tetnpera-ture.tb- e

valuable vitanuosof (rata and whola
milk and malt tonic propertian are pre-
served. A aaia. healthiul food for old andyoun, overweight ar.d underwetsht.

Thorripsofi'a Swrrt Ckijcolate Flavored
"DOUBLE MALTED" Malted Milk t.
nade from whole wheat, hole barlr aaalt.
full cream milk and fcitth srade XJKtch-rr- o

ceaaed cocoa. Thcr can be none better.

Malted Milk to a glass cf whole milk. It will
immediately convert milk into a delicious
appetizing drink the children will enjoy.
Children should be allowed thi3 drink three
or four times a day with meals end be-
tween meals. Try it and see them thrive. ,

There is enly one "DOUBLE MALTED"
Malted Milk it's THOMPSON'S. It dio-solv- es

smoothly because all insoluble grain
fibre has been, removed from the Malted
Milk. It has that sweet, delicious malt fla-

vor because itis rich in malt tonic properties.
" It ii made of full-crea- m milk,whole wheat,
and whole barley malt; manufactured in
Waukesha, the heart of the greatest dairy
district of the World.

A child doesn't think with his stomach
but you know the diHereifce the right kind
of food makes in a child's grades.

Children love Thompson'suDOUBLE
MALTED" Malted Milk. It's good for toth
body and mind.

' ThompsonVDOtJBLE MALTED" Malted
Milk i3 better for the children than pkin
milk. It contains malt tonic properties th"t
aid in the digestion of other foods. It con-
tains Vitamines A,B and C theABCs of
health. It contains phosphorous and calcium,
the teeth, boneandmusclebuildingmaterial.

j Very few children drink enough milk.
Add two teaspoons!ul of Thompson's Sweet
Chocolate Flavor "DOUBLE MALTED"

Fisher's Blend Brand Flour
Has been chosen for the Oregon Statesman's Cooking School le-cau- se

of its uniformly high quality , and its perfect suitability for
bread, calces and pastry.

The unusual quality of FISHER'S BLEND has made it easily a first
favorite in the great majority of Northwest kitchens.

ONE POUND
1 makes costs;

fglasses cenU.

Tune in on KOMO Of course you can get "DOUBLE MALTED" Malted Milk at sodaC2 fountains too Ask for it and notice the difference
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SgtiChocdlatelglaLVorWill Be Used by Mrs. Beth Bailey McLean in All
Cooking School Demonstrationsf
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